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Nash'8 Political Opinions Integrationists Find Nagel Investigates Philosophy
Set off Hot Controver81J White Opposition,
Mr. Edwanl L. N..h, M&nhatton
Chairme ot Y0tm& Americans for

By J..I< Dononn

A Uvely dixu.lon followed lir. -.

Two in �.tionl'b. Tom Hayden,
f ree
a
jeetiona to Mr. Nub' , poIltion cen jl.nte reporter, and Charlet
tered &round aeveraJ of hi. auump- MatDougald, chainn an of the Stutiona. On. of theM was that man, dent Non-Violent Coordinating Com when given the opportunity, can rise mittee, d lacuaae d the current problems
to whatever position be desire&-that of deaerregation in MeComb, MilSlleveryone haa the potential to make lipp! at a m eeting of the Bryn Mawrof himself what he ebooees. Thil u- Haverford Civil Rirhta Committee,
aumption wu attacked on IOCloloei- November 4. Both apeakera remind-

Freedom, di.lcuued conJe"atiam in Nub', remarka. ....".,e euential ob--

American politiel on Monday evening,
November 6, for the Cunent Eventa
HI. talk was entitled "The
Club.
Tide Haa Turned."

Ju-Wying the title of his .peech,
Mr.Nub eiled the reneral upaurte
of conservative politiCi in the United
Stata. Conaervative books and pamphleta a" appearlnc with inereuina eaJ rroUndl; man is limited by hb
On ea.mpUle., luch u eeGnomlc and .oeW environment.
frequency.
the City Colltle of New York Unless lOme extema1 force intervenel
where the Americana for Democratic to equalize these eonditlonl, equal
Action were termed "ri,ht wine " au- opportunity doe. not axiaL A man
'
thentlc con.servative (roUPI are now born to the Iluma cannot raiH himself A Ia Horatio Al,er to the poaitaklna the offenaive.
on ot a corporation uecutive.
tl
in
power
ive
conservat
illustrate
To
�

electiODa, Mr. Naah uaed his own
The current I1tuation in our Soud.
unaueeeaaful campaip for eity coun- is a cood example of tbia problem.
cllman from Manhattan apinat the Should no external foree (i. e. the

candidate, U. S. government) be allowed to inStanley Iaaaca.
AlthoU&'h he was tenene to equalize coNlltlona!-·
unknown and inexperienced as a pub- to enforce int.errationT Or, on the
lie eandidate, altbouab be rot no contrary, does the IOvemment have
aupport from the preu, aitholll'h h. the moral ....poMlblllty.to ;"te......
wu "8rhtina' the be.t Republican ma- in the name of a higher principlechine in the eountry," Mr.Nash won namely, equal educational riK'� for
more

liberal

Republieara

'2% of the yo" in downtown Man· aU. Shouldn' thi. princi ple p...ail
hattan. H, mentioned the "tremen- agaimtNuh'. dermatic principle ot
doua" crau-roota retpOfIae to hla nora-intervention T

Modern EvoI·
utlOnary Theory'

Biolo&ieal theories of evolutJon
.
.. 01 1902
were the lubjeet of • CI
lecture given by Dr. Emeet Nagel
on Thursday evenina. November 2,
In the blolon' lecture room. Dr.Na,el, JOM Dewey ProfeQOr of PbUolophy at Columbia Unlvenlty, eonald-

ered evolutionary theories from a
phiiOIOpber'1 point of view: the conneetlon between the premlaee and
ed their hearers that, whU e areu eonclulionl of aatialadory lCimtiftc
whieh ha ve made strides in Integra- explanations, apeeif Wly of evolutlont
tion reee.iv e much pubUclty and are ary upl mationa.
eonaldered repreaentatlve lOuthem
"Science ia a aeareh for undertoWDI. mOlt southern communitie. atandinl'," explained
Dr. Nagel. The
have not even berun to consider atructure
of moat U:,pianatiGnl whleh
erantin c civil ri&'h tl to their Ne� .aUsty thJa queat .....
.¥
�... back to ArIacitiuna.
totIe'l aclentl& .ylloaiam. The Itruc:Tom Hayden outlined the back- ture of this type of explanation I.
�d of the rac.lal conflict in Me· deductive; premiau are utabUlled
Comb. Stimulated by action in Jhe containing one or more univenal1awl
lrea of voter re(iltration, fiveNe'gro which loeicaUy and neeelaarlly lead
CoIltinued OD Pa re �. Col, �
to a eonclualon. Therefore this type

I 'fi
p
'd
hI
resl ent C arl es Pro em',
RepI'les t0.;,
C!tUdents' Querles
.

.
Reapondinc to a request made by I had been prepared in advanee by the
Tbla principle, according to Nuh, atudenta, Mia McBride met a FOUP studentl; these were pl'Hented to
II deaIaned to protect the individual of undeJFaduat.e and rraduate ltu- Miu McBride by Rut. Krutin.,
in hil hlltorie ltru&Jle arainst the dent. and membera of the faeulty prelident of the aenior clau. Followstate. Yet, it would seem that one and administration for a di ae uilion ing the anawerinr of the queations
of the main functions of a repreaen- of the Maida and Porten ayatem by the Pretident, the diseuaaion was
tative IOvernment i, preciaely to Monday afte rnoon. The purpose of opened to the floor for further ques-

taUit.

•

Slan ted Textbooks In

.

Movln& on to a diacualion of his
beller., Mr. Nub termed the word
"conaervativelt a misnomer whieb he
Until the
cannot Mem to avoid.
1930's, those. men wbo atruerled

guarantee individual ri,hb. If these the meetl.nc wu to clear up any mis, tiona and clarifications.
rirh1s are to be ideal guiding prin- understanding, miaeonceptionl or i,MiN McBride llated initially that
ciples, it is the funetlon of the gov- nonnce the ItUdenta might have had. one ahould not think of the Maid.
emment to lnaure their realiutlon. The pruen t and poaaible future .et- and Porten set-up II· a SYlt.em but
as & practice of bavin, a number of
Thus doel one juatlfy federal inter- UPI were dUcuaed.

qalrllt cen� IOvenunent (loch
u the Americin revolutionlats) were
"Neither is he a
called ..
"fueilt:" for
falcilt belIevel
mllitarlatlc _� tra1i&ed rovernment,

in

of explanation make. prediction poe_
lible.

Deipite the opinion 01 many phi
losophen, however, there are expla D 
atlonl which do not fit lnto the deduc
tive pattern but nonetheless are &at-,
iafying.
Evolutlorwy explanati6na
attempt to aceount for v&riety anton&'
lpecies.
Darwin explains that a
large number of random V&riatioas
�ur in orpnlam. and are trans
mitted throurh beredlty to their off
Ipring. The environment acta u •
sieve, weeth\l' faVClrable variation.
and eliminaUna unta vorable oriel.
More recent ¥enetle developmentl
tlave added to evolution.pu
'-J theo-.
'J
The tranamlalon of traitl Oft tM
,enel it throuah random pairinc of

the parenta'
,.enotype of

cenel; therefore the
the offsprine follows

not determinate but only .tatiatkal
la....,·whieb are applicable not to individua u but only to entire popula-

�ns. Furthermore. mutations occur.
T h"'fo.. ona cannot pNdi" the

chat'acteriltic. of an individual beeauae pairing of p.metel II at random; �d oneeannot predl" the ehar.
acterutica
of a population bet?-uae

.tatiatlcal calculatioDl cannot consider
possible mutations; and one e&ru\ot
predict the evolutionary development:
of a apec:iea beeaull of the two pre
ceding PP' in o ur predictive abi lity,
and also beeauae one cannot predict:
environmental

ehan.eea.

Into what kind of pattern does
thil evolutionary explanation fall T
A ,lYen apeeles with a civen ,e�
type Jives under certain mvironmmtal conditlonll. Thi. apeeiH d.mopa

Rinne, wor� and living eondi- jobs done bJ people 10 that the ltu- into another apedea with a diffemJt
vention in Little Rock.
Another premi.ae violenUy attack- tiona were dileUlled in regard to the den ta will have more time for their renotype, Urina under totally dift'erent environmental conditions. It baa
preaent Iyltem; a list of queltlon. work.
Cont.lnued on Pare '. Col. 1
premVarlou. facta of the practice were' been seen that no known law or
at.".
allbl. to pndl"
It
po
I
�ke
...
b
h out in the enauln� qu..tion �
l
."""
c
.
The number of ,tatt membera hired what Une evolution will tak. pla e.
.true!.
b.
hy,
,
thlI
must
10J'ically
i.
one
year
any
n
minimal compared W
I
eo
tanto the number of th Ole who remain Modern th ries of pnttJea OM
Iwer leturity-uauaUy older peowhic
not
h doea
impIy .or wyear after year. In hiri.... Malcb and �
fo
l.
ple with l
rtuna.
peo
p
Porten
Mi.. Howe, Director of rmt any predietion of future .peeIe..
laIy Dharited
people--be calla
or ,bukally'
Hall. l'ke& to bave people wbo have Dr. Naael explained that theM the"Uberala.lt Tboae people who &nIWtl'
o es are concamed with the ecmbln"opportuDity"--Ulually people whOle
br Mabel l.aq
an' peoplet in both Greece and Cncte been.:..commended by a member of the rl
and IIIOrbnent of ,...•• but that
in&'
tl
reau
doe.
If
l
ho
this
not have
-jobi depend on ability, DOt on "w
'taff.
Oaainaaa of the Greek Depart.eat .poke Greek.
thil doe. not Imply the knowl'" of
cent,
'the
abe
II
with
employmm
worn
vM.
a
you know"-be ea1lI "conaervatj
ProfellOr Blegen'. theme for the
The Palace of Neator w ill be reenvironment or mutatlont whieh
opbJ' dominph
will be reeent developments ciea in Philadelphia. The employeea
ith
l
the
ecture
colored
the
of
rlory
all
in
vealed
W
ila.
liberal
would
))OUibla.
make prediction
atinr the country, there ia a "whole alide. and Gree k lWI1iaht by arch- in the excavation ofNelto�a Palace, come primarily from thl. area .
0
breakdOWD of ,chaHeter" and "abUlty a eoloaiat Carl W. Bleren Monday, which WII deatroyed about 1200 B.C.
f.' ��� ::
The work load, of a1.1 the lta«
of
few
under
a
inchea
the
11 penalised."
are
the
urne
and
membera
praerved
ICf'OII
November 18 at 8:80 p.m. in Goodsible beeaute the theory doea DOt
U J«t:a
Mr_ NulCfurther mentioraeci that hart Hall. Hr. Blepn iJ Profeuor lOil for our better underwtandin&" of c:ampua, allo,.,tng for ditfereneu in eoncern I
tMlf with the I b
that
the problcl of our foreJan pollc7 II Emeritua at the Univenity of CiD- arehil:.eetul"e, f umilbinp and trea- the nature of the punulta ol the �u1 allow pT*lletlOli. -Dr. Nap!
d
mar
porte
d,
r, cook 01' beD-maid. The
- that the people wlio ani eharp1 with Cinnati; somet!,me Direetor of the toeI.
then upIa'med Way
• fa DIe"'r_
,_ thi
maid walta tabJes in the "Iimpleat
spreldiftc our vlewl ab�ueh AI American School of Cla.uicaI Studie.
��
�I
e
�
::,
fo
of a eaI�rla aervie.e " �eo';;
Edward R. Murrow-do raot reaDy a t Athena and eurrenUy a reaident of
rm Ih�
b
She does a stated amount ot clean_.
�belie't'e in lbe American .,.tem of Athena ana ProIeaaor of Arch.aeoltheeonclu
.
... on 0f aleri . of .....
...
II1&' per week which includet a ft!teen 1n1tia1.
eapltallam.. Neither are traditioaal ogy at the School . A 1oD&' career of
not poNible Iinee
minute allotment to each ltudet.t III
capttaliat ecoDOnUei taucbt in our excavation in DWlJ' puta of the
the co�=:
be ltated aU t
one of the maid'. ICbedulea.
coli.,.. today. Mr. Nuh advoeat- Greek world eomhlned with • comonee but are prorreulye.
Speakir\j" It • week-IOI1K' seminar
ed a return. to tradltlOtW capitallam, prehena.ive lmowledae of the matvTh e cooks PHptt,l'e meall.
chanae In environm�t and each ..
The porten do pneral ete.aning in netic mutation Is the addi
mentloni nc that liberalism baa bad ial remains and a metIeuloua f'tIIPI'Ct for mathematicians from En&land,
tion of Ulan UDItJCCM"ful thirty Jean' trial for stratia'rapby hAl made him the Germ&rl1, H tmpry, Rumania, Yuco- the halls, help IeWe J*)ple In the other
Ddi
on
pmnlae.
ti
or
And the
co
and that �, the molt: proaper- fo� Ameriean autboritJ on p.. a1avia and the United Statea. hel d fall and often peet people at the prediction of
apedu b7 de
a eJv en
OUI eountrJ in Europe, bad teamed cl"mal Greece. Hia ucafttkm at at TulanI Uninnity. ilr. J. C. Ox- door.
d�etlve reuoninc Ia not poaible'llD
The maida and portera � direeUy Iell all tbue premitea IU1I lmowa ..
Kopou and ZnourI.. made dear toby, Profeuor of lIathematiea. Ilia
to reject lett-1rinc 1£ODOm1.
of rwpomible to the han manacer aDd
Mr. Naib Itated hia pbiloeoph,. of the dsnlopment of the Ird and 2Dd that the abortce of
forehand..
all
leve
a
l
in
a
I
ronmment admIDiItratioa b,. I&J- millenia B. C . and ""tel u • _k- mathem ticIJ I aer OU
u Mlu Howe. Mila MeBride aald that
This example in bLolor , eone1uded
J'
e. Ilre the problema of peraonnel were reaI--'
iDe that: ""8VflrJ upee t of 1O"&I'IIIDIDt K'round for the Idendfte re-explora- of ed.ocatIon. Beeaule aalari
... , maku It cl.u that tben
Dr. N..
a
aboWd be Wt to the ""all_ 1eYt1 tion of Tro7t whicb has neatly cuI- bieber, half of the ,. oUll, mathem ' Iy none of the ltudent'. concern.
dechaetb.
their doctor of phiMI"IliDc
tieianI
There have been pneraJ Incr..ae. I. a domain in wb.icb ncm..
four
pubUeatlon
the
in
of
minated
of �H
I
explanations
10000pby dcne are lO na' Into non- in the aalari. of the d.atr alnee 1946II'tI -tlaf1IDC'.
OW'
larp and deftDltI.. ?OIUII*.
Profeuor BIertn" pl"tleDt: die at IClldem5c work. ftUinc p»ltion. in in- 1947. All Italr memben neelYe the quest for UDderstandin& in adenea

while he 11

f� iDdividual freedom.
e:
I...LiDka

ve a queatlon be aaka
Mr.NIIh:
micht be eon'
be
of &n1one
verted to con rvatiam. The quelur own lite, which do
�o. 1a, "1n
-O porre important.-p
you feel 11
tunlty or teeurltyl" Thoae who an-

estor's Palace
r
a
o
ca
N
o
t
f
v
Ex ,.
- ure-. on H.es F.end.eng·s
W.ell Led

•

:t��::

•

Oxtoby Discusses
Pore Math Needs

•

�

�

teeeh�

r---�----��-�'
GoNo. lJoyn, II. P,tJiJntl
of II. Ex�'" n. laJnu,''''' r.w;., will ,
;,. PhilJtl� 011 TlMnJ.y, N�-

,,...

"" .,. Hil tolin ., t. Ex�,_ -* I. r..- Cor,..
8....,.,.., II iIwIIN .,.,bn
_y � C'OIMIC.

''''�

•

wil. rIIhn ,_� or ..I.
JiorJ
T'" fWd_, MIl ,. btU ., I...
,...._
.
_.
40 N_
1
H
Hlb 51rwt M 1:)0 ,.-. -

I

Pylo., m .outbw.tem PelOpolmllAl,
... bepD ta 1_ with a trial treDe.h
in what 0DI7 be eouId ha. .,-t
.
wou1d turD oat to be the Palaee of
NIIItor, that ... ad pma)oUI eoaD·
..... of tho G....... .. .... Trojan

....
...
. ru and IOVeJ'J\m.lL aame pay; there iI no merit, or IeIt wu thoucbt at the confet'enICe that nIori ty j1I'OYiaion.
Frequent atudi.
whilt the pract1eat applleatlona of II'tI made with H",erford and other
hIPer matMmatiea, meh u tho. loeal iutftutiona for comparina emof IJ*II Idence, lure atudmta into plOJee aalariea. The,. work a ab.... _ ....,. of them ooon IIod clay ..... hour _k and -"'

dutry,

does -not alway. faU into the dedue
tlYe pattern. Ahhourb u.-. apIu.
atlona are DOt able to pnd.Ict, ....,
do

proYide ,.w.. ........

'fbere:fore a pbUOIOpher CIIIDDl Iq
thot._ ..._ willi
War. On the ant day of that ca- tMir ...... beadinc tonrda pure UPOD ret.trernen t a pena;lon from th, premiMa that: II'tI DOt iaItIaI but ...
..,.... an not lecItImata aplana..
ntioD 1M tIIJMcI up the ant tabIeta ma__tlea. wbicb hal DO InunedI- aebool and IOclaI. MeUrlty.
a p_ti"':�
...
to
•
:
In�
..tIono. 8_ ..... do ...- • I_
to
be
f�
B
.r
_ .. u.
dM _talUHI! aDd 1O.tIrtId
Tbe eoafennee .... IIUJIPOI'l.ed b)' In, the advancaMnt of a maSd to �t in 11:-., 1M ......
- .... NoIIooIOI __ P..
- widell led .. tho _
..
.
. tloa. - tho pooltlGn of ball _, Illoa tIoD of • � ....
_
..
.-tie � of that acript of dte main topiea of the eonfenaee MeBride aid tbat DO maid bad ..... IDIIA. IN..d=''&o ..... .......
c-.... _ .... '" CoL 1
atloat 01. dUe Qpe.
aDd proof pwIII
.. that tIM ..,11K. ... th. qodIc tbeorr.

��

,

'I I.

Tw

0

T Hi

,N E W 5

e 0 L LEO E

r u
1 l.ec
mbe< 2, Jam.. Thurber died of pneu-

J

U::��':."�::

o
mon,'a , Somehow this event is not only a bit or regre ttabl,e
,
news but a strangely personal horror t o anyone 0r h18 mamtold �dmirer... ) ou could not. read ThurbeJ: and Dot reel that
you knew him personally-hlB wacky family, neurotic dogs,
aro.aociates. y�u could not escape noticing,
and beWl'ldered ,
either that he knew you &8 well-'''poeket8-poeketa-queep '

and al'I. Of this insight, Malcolm Muggeridge, former editor
of Punch, once said, "Thurber is great because he tella the
truth." That, indeed, he did, but without bitterness and with·
out malice though with a pehetrating acumen. In the frantic
yeart after W orld War 0ne Th urber comme nted ' "1n 1918 '
Americans naively f ea3d the enemy more tha n t h ey rear ed
one another."
'
He demonstrated his unique outlook, compoun d
ed of Wlt
and candor, in forms ranging from short-stories to essays to
plays to children's books and cartoons. He appraised the
whole of the human comedy in meticulous and brilliant prose.
He remarked, for example, of his own medium, that, IlHumor
is emotional chaos, remembered in tra?qui11ty"-a �ta�me�t
not only perfectly describing but succmctly exemplifYing hiS
..
own practice of that art.
It is to his own words that we must turn, again, for t�e
definitive summation of his greatness and our need of him
today: "Humor is a gentle thing. That's wj)y it is so necessary if our species is to survive."

Finall�

We were happy, last weekend, to find ourselves in an unaccustomed atmosphere of sociability and gaiety. We were
.
'ht ta hear fiddlers In the
surprised and pIeased on F·rl'day mg
gym vying with a juke box in Denbigh. We were even more
surprised by the Harvard band on Saturday morning. We
were soothed by the combined harmony of Bryn Mawr and
Wesleyan Saturday night. We feel enlightened after a week·
of sQuan dancing, twisting, trombones, Bach, and coffee
end
.
houra.
Whew I

Mr BerthoH Refutes Nashi5 P0I-ICYI
Questions Conservative Political Role
_

,-

by Warner Bertholf

petlng p�s and needa and

naMI

of aU the factions, interut croup',
claues, privilered minorities and deThe pure exprealon oE a doctrine prlved minorities, which go to comor creed, by someone for whom It il pose the actual b od y of society and
I matter not jUlt of aeademie curi- make up ita "concurrent majority"
ollty but of p&lIlonate eonvittlon and (Calhoun'. phrase) ; the job of adjulltwho baa tome Into his convietion by inc �ety .to t�e chanres renerated.
Aa.odate Profeuor of b,liah

t r e bY "a rlow l
0 R e } ate M o nkey,
M others, AffectIOD
.
.V"
by Pauline DubIQD

jJI.�::="-:

Monk �
.-_ .
Ji
'
''1 0f
0 f p•'-"
. O on' at the Univenl
.1....
Wlseonaln and Director of the WI,consin PrIma te Laboratory.
.
......

Mr. Barlow hu made extenl�ve
.tudiet on monke.y �rior, l�,
. es
p
abiliti
� habit for�aae, �
mation.
Ria lecture thi� week will
be Cued on work done 1D the area
l ve'
o
of deve1op
�
� �
thi
n
He p
n
rase
I
m
.
e pa
"The
velopment
per
De
a1"8a. ec�
of At! �onal
in Inf t
�
.
MonkeYI, wntwl with R. R. Zimmennan in 1958. In thia paper be

in

��

RelPO�aes

.tatel hil obaervationa of newborn
and intant m nk
wh 0 w� reo
moved from thet!' mother. au:: to
twelve houn after birth and provided
with lurrorate mothers. These at-

�YI

tiftela1 mothen were ot two varietIel:
.
the fint made of 10ft material and
.ponge rubber, the second of
bard
wire.
E ither model waa etpable of
providing 1aetation from a bottle and

�

�-

in�

�

inter-lduatry.

�-

-;
-;;-;- ;-;
�-;_;_;:;••
THE-:
COL
LEG
E NE
W S
:;,'"u

FOUNDED IN 191 ..
,ub!lthed we.kly durint tn. Coli... V••, (uc.p' during
YhlnbgMng. en,II'''''' If'ld h,m hoIldep. Md du,lng ulmlnt·
tlon ....b) It! t.... lnMr..' of Iry" Mawr COU_.. It In. Antmor.
'rintlng Contpeny. �. PI.. Ind llyn ..., College.
.... c.-... ... II full., p,otld" by copyt'5tht. No''''ng 'M' Ip�lr,
1ft it _., .....1ntiId
...
wholly Of in Plrt without p.tr'IftlAlon of the Edltor-ln.c;hlef.
1DIt00W IOAID
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�.
.... .....
st.1I. Iunker. '64
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.
..
Itoob lobi,.,
"P# IIa..
Cr' d ...... ................ __ eo-. '62, Pi... IchIeft.IIn.
c.n 0 -'
. ................ �.. ...... ...,Jvt*.tn.-.·64
•• ••
•
•
�
- . . . . . . .. . . AlIce Lon,aa..rdI. '63
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_'If,
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Letters' to ,the Editor
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. yun it
y
In S'(; Exam, Rule.

�ahman

vatUm In. poUti.. I... old a. thI.
Dation, and stop eonalderin&' It •
abort-Hved upstart on the Bryn Mawr
"
campw.. , The convict OM 0
f heart-

r.:

f
l��

....
�_ ..�dva.ntage of the weU-�'::
"1mder them-I. lCal'Cely
� ..
h"
ed conservative s
n_ _
e vea ,n nuu
rn 220,
--- ,.. used In ....
••�__
The n
....
.
... 1'..'& OUt thl
'Rhoads
South.
This
"inalde"
infor.
purpose, howe�er, are debata bl e and
mation
will
rive
you
a.falr
baail
for
.
have been lubJect to lome comment
an int ell i&t!ut arxument. Perhapi by
ae
�e
At
bool
beeinnin a of the
that time the conHnative minority
y�r, the freshmen were told
to s tudy will
be respected In the conduct of
ernm
the �I in the Self·Gov
ent
itt businela and the expreaaion of itl
Constitution which ltate the rules.
In my dormitory, the butc rulel were ideas. Perhaps a real exchange of
ideas and erltlciun that il corutruemade auftleiently clear for the lrt111h ·
tive will !ace re-examinaUon and
men. to live under the day-by-day a
part
to
ae ..
iea
the d i u
t udy by both
rqulationl of seU-Gov.
About a
lion. If this happy day ever comel,
week belon the ex&m, eaeh Of us
it will be because we have dispensed
.
freshmen had preparation leSIlODl
with the mere profeuion of liberal.
with the ball perm.llllon·riven. We
ism at Bryn Mawr and commenced
found that while the pennil lion-riv..... .
_ .....t
_.
'
_...
to h", IlnCere pnu;W\.
et'll tertalnly knew the baaic rule.
Jan Smith
and prineiplea of Sell-Gov, they be ta me &I confused 81 we did about
lOme of the obleure detail. involved. Allwnce Program See'"

-

•

However, we were warned to know 1 G
reater Faculty Intereat
the rulel "cold." Many of UI became 10 Involved In learning the pic- To the Editor:
I would like to exprell my grati.
ayune or "tricky" rulea that we began to 10M light of the whole point tude to Mr. Berthoff for hla a ltennipple. However, it waa found that
01 Sell-Gov. The fact that three or dance at Cuttent Events Monday
the monke,.. developed a creater demore couples are needed for a party nigbt. Mr. DerthOtr'1 presence shOWI
pendenee on the IOfter mother, Ulan
at Applebee barn or that seniors ean an interest in current affain which,
on the wire one. I t waa to the aponge r
d ive ean on the day before Com- saide from the eontinued loyalty of
and eloth model that they turned m ne me
nt Day auumed equal int. our advisor, Dr. Wells, no other faee e
whon alarmed, and, m her aboenee,
portance with tho fact that all exam. ul'1 member has shown W. year . It
they showed alann and anxiety.
inallons are unproetored or that baa always been ineompreben aible to
every ltudent is on her bonor t o � toe that no one &mone 150 memben
loned, or primitive, economic liberal, port herself if Ihe diaobeYI the rules. of the faeul� baa lhowp Intere.t in
in remarkably pure aolutJon.
His
The exam null juatified thil kind or had time for one bour of lecture
view of polities il the view of the of detailed studying'. It had a rreat and discussion. Current Eventl II
.
man on the rnak�the man who in m any questlona and quite a tew that run tor the ltudents and directed
ta
fact mOlt nearly resembles the weird
perfec t ly Iaw-abidm, uppe �men ward studen t interes t-this II not de.
"econom ic m an" of laiaaez-faire theHowever, current affairs do
would find difficult to answer. I was nied.
ory. He it, eone1atively, an idolator partkularly annoyed that we Wetfi not only atrect students, but ev�ry
of Individual auceeu ' and the con. asked to atate, In toto, the driving member of the IO-called commumty.

in

aecordine �.

l

b,. Sue w__,
felt conaervatives have been long
mO,�y
r SO the
...
_.I. evenln. ��
n_-bt
and dearly held; 11 they have not been
'
The r'etationlhip between mothen me mben ot the
elau took
heard 10 often In the PlIt, perhaps
nnd monkeya will be the topic under the Self-Government
examination.
e
! I. becaUJe lOme � f you
diacuuion Thunday evenina. No- T he purpot e of the exam-to make th.
:d
vember 9, when Han')' F. Harlow certain that the freshmen know the this expreu lon V"' difficult.
will lecture on the .ubject of "The ba' ie rule. of the SeIl.Government you have rea , ued that COnaer vl t
.... ,
,. •__.1 • ____,_ "
llYln is a mature political Idealo&'Y, why
Natu
AfI�1
re �
r
�M ona In �Ja"on
and are cap_"

way of a candidly admitted personal as It lives m history. by itt own caexperience, it a1wayl worth IIsten- paclty for productive (or �elt�tiv.e)
ceptlon he is dediea� to II of a soand of malntalnm� Ju.ttce
Inc to. Perhapa In our colleg es of
ciety
which nothing at a11 interliberal arta we hear too little argu- with in It; the work of lookmg after terea
with the free competition of In.
ment of thll kind, in rreat matters. that ' renara) interest whicb all par·
dlvldual free agents, within the bare
It il not likely to negate, indeed it of- ticlpate in Ind .profit from but no
letter of ConltitutiOnal law, for itl
ten barely touches, the infonned and man:iI in a poIltion to make .�etmaterial p
rizes.
objectively considered view, the round Iy and wholly his own-all thll II an
On ,uch a platform he will alWayl
riew and the 10Dl" yiew, u we eall
if not a fraud and A find supporters, but can ha", of
them. But It dOQ usually communi- eonaplJ'aeY, to Mr. Nuh, and con st l
- course no real future in politte....
eate some fact of real life; lOme 5- tutea limply an unjustifiable interf r'
e
whlch is rather a pity, from lOme
tential fad:, too, In the realm of opin- enee with individual freedom of acpoints of view. Be is a man of prinIon and bellef-thoulh perhaps one tlon.
..
ciplea, and 10 far hal ltuek to his
of • fairly low or elementary order
For he doe. not. al he puta It,
principles with sufficient
of uiatenet.
lIeve in" factiona, or cla,aes or Ift- (
thoueh his termJ for deaeribinr
The "cona.ervatiam." of Mr. Edward t.erest Cf'OUpt--Or In commonwealth. them are Pickwiel
,dan to say the
Nub-wbote .treet-eomer-and·hUJt.. The Mn.te of the ra publka, the In- least., II in hia
peni,tently referring
ina l Jtyle of railinr and anlwerinr tu itio n of community, bal never yet to "capitalilm," wbieh II a
.ystem of
quatioru and d...1ina' with bonm enpaed bit mind. The whole hlator:r economic manacem
ent and enterprise,
ti
doubtan :and heelden allke, made for of man'. poli cal life on earth, In hl1 81 a form of rovemment): He
amuahl
view,
the
m,
it
uinely
Current
entertain
a ....
, tory of the atrucele of ed hi. audience by remarkina that
Eventt MIllon-baa little to do with the indhidua� .,ainat the ltat e; the the only really boneat debatinj' op n·
pe
ruponaIble poli tlca, I. e., with actual actual, hi.tonc Itruerle between fae- ents be had run into were the Social·
chon and acceptable poaa1biUtiel In tionl and cluael for control of �e Ista; they, too, Itood on prin pl
l=i ea and
pubUc policy; that mucb is clear. inatrwnent of the ltate doel not �It pl'OJ)OI6ed no polley they didn't believe
What he lpeaks for i. a kind of anU- for blm. Therefore be can 18y With in as an artiele of faith.
Well, U
politiel (whleb happens to be one of a clear comcienee, and In a k".!d
J(r, N AIh-rou on ttie.king. ..to l.ia
u.. traditional vote-rett1nc po.turea tenmbtramuement �at respeetab .e Pl
inelplu, he stands about as much
or cou nter-pomu-a in democratic citiuna do not unco ndltionaUy &cree chance of election to significant pubelectioneerina)· H e dlean't, literal· with him (Olbrainw&lhlna" I. his ex- lie oft'ice u a Socialisl Whieb it not
17, .. wbat iI meant by politlca, or pllnation). that the whole �uty of to 1&7, DO chanee-in r ecent times
by the deftnltion of man II a politital IOvemment it to leave mclly!duall there has been an occaaional Soclalilt
animal. Polities II a bad word for alODe, 10 that tblY
y act in 1Ue al
m ayor in certain of our Indultrial
.
�
hbn--.Dd the profeslional politician they .. fit,
tbell'
cities, chosen u an bonelt altemais. t:atecoricaUy, a bad man. The IOnal fund of talent, ambition, and In- t ive by an electorate momentarily fed
noble art of mediatinr. In the
up with maebin. politiea, and there
est of Commonwealth, aU the com-J
That II to UJ', he i t an old-tub- may yet be a few "Conaervative"
, -----ones-thou ah DOt in Mr. Nub 'l own

acti�,
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Are the facul ty 10 deeply entrench
ed
in academicla that they do not feel
confuling rule in the whole constituany coneilm 1 CaJt it be that they
tiOn!
We were also asked to answer three are unwillinr to subject their views
esaay qu estions. At ftl1lt , I was stim- to outsiders 1"
Mr. Wells and Mr. Berth?" de
ulated by these, but the preaenee of
rule-eaally the moat a mbiguou. and

essay. led me serve the applause 0( the entll'e ltu.
za
to buty renenli tlon rather than dent body for expruilpg their inter.
est in curnmt atraira.
careful thourbt.
.
Linda DaVl,
I know there are many who will disagree, ,but I fee l that the Self-Gov
exam would be much more valuable Self.E%pre•• ionE.�ential

three rather Involved

to freshmen If it were -'tortened and
simplitled and if it revolved around
the truly important concepta of SelfGOY. The balte rules should be learnad thoroUCbly; the freah� mould
be made aware of the other rulel and
taueht where to find them if they
are needed. On thi. new, limpUtled
test, each freshman mould be requlr-

r��
�

nearly perfect teore. Pered to
. Iy.t m were put: Into
hapl.. If
e
effect we .could have leu lenteleu
"crammine" and
more
intonned
awartD8U in the area of Self-Gov.
Sue Weiaberr

Clasa of

Hwe.,

1965

Boo. of Bilu

Ditturb Leu.er JJ'riter

To the EdI tor:
When I bear the ball announcer,
"Attention, Youn,c Conservatives!"
the
creeted by hlllel and boos
Rhoad! dininr room - _ -, when I H
..
New York City",
tent to deri.ive comments about the
But the int.e.ruting quettlon, with propoHd VUlancwa movie, c-.aaist
ao evidently etpable and energette a "'� t, made by
people with
YOUJ\l' man, whose ant taste of cam- no knowl� of the fUm aDd no In-

in

palrninr hat

convinced him that hil tention of Yerif)'inr their diatribes
prinetplu :repretetn lOme tum of the by actually Meinc It _ _ -, when 1
tide or wave of the future. " tbia: 10 otten hear virulent at:taeks on the
what wiU he do when he diaeoven COftIervative po.l tlon baaed on .peeuthat be ean't cet e1ed:ed 1 Will be latlon rather thaD poIitive knowledge,
trim T Will be adUlt principle to I wonder at the nature of thil pro-

need-I. t. become a politician T And pc:.d UberaIIam at Bryn Mawr.
be then jalD forea with the ODe
HIItorieaJl7, the term "liberal" was
of 'pollibl ...v, or Met, that 0DCe ....aated with rr-lom·to ex.... doni to -- ..- f.. hlm, .... oplIIJ.a .. _
sIda of tho
�
DiDecrU-GOP poUdcaI fece. U tWa a.c.d- ndIIOIDI:
mi
nmIPt fill tbIrd JIIIltJ � \:be ,.. riP&. -- .......... aDd tr.cbD of

wUl
kfnd

Say

TIOO

\

Upperc1m.�en

To the Editor:
Two rather talked-out upper cia
..
men now have only this to say re:

claucoom eonvenationa. The enat
..'
est part of what haJ)peD1 In thIs world
(it aeema to us) � ita start in

contereDce rooml, Congreuet, meet
inrs (be they P.T.A. or Security
Council). or over teatables, martinis,
and coffee in the Deanery-in .hort,

in eonvenation.

And in tonveraaUon
which requires thought, logic, judrment and tact. All of which are diffieu1t and oeeuionally lackinc (e. f.
last week'. aU'?vey of c1aaaroom discuasion).
One mia'bt think, then.
and we do, that muterin&' the arts
of judament and articulation eou.ld

well be ineluded In an education for

etrective liviD&".
And, uy we, wbat
better place for this traininr than
the elasaroom where the IliUM Involved are Ii�pler than peanut but.-

ter VI. eU ulad for a iehool lunchroom and leu eartbtbakin&' than in
�rvention VI. reconciliation In • for
i
een
policy, but at the ume time a.

demandin&' of loaieal anal)'1iJ u eith
er of these.
To dlaeuaa il to say
IOmetbinr, and to say IOmethlng t.
to commit onetelf and, hopefully, to
tm n
Both
t
e t.
about the commi
hink
of the last atepa can be painful but I
never 1rill they be safer than in an
ac:ade:aUe eommunlty. If we daren't
!urn to talk In claaaroorna we'll nev
.r dare to 1eam, aDd wlthoqt talklnc,
the ..h..... an that our Ideas (10
Qee4' "I. _ hat! .. CoL I

_ .. ... of -elobc _ _ I.. Is .... _bnII, __
_ _ .. .. tbo _...
_ .... I _ . ..... ........ _ [N"': "., letter priDtod m last
• .. .
hut
=t � tM .......... .. ...., • ...I•....w .....
.
..... � .�
... J rE, 11'1 E[ __ ....e. to ,.,., tis . .... . i.T Pol' ..... MIC 'ts ror rallout P'rotee¥C?'P ... � ..
....
..
..
I
..... , . .... ., 1M ...
__
•
_
I
a-was
.
'
_a ..... _
-. ..... ..,, ' "'_"�""JJ-,'II)

_ 110�� __ � ....
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THI

COLLIOI

Rome Resident Gives Opinions NSA
. Of ExploSl've Mov.·e Scandal

HIWS

Deplores Bombs ' Border:
�"'

n
.. . of .b.
i
The lollowi", .,. t

Berll.

ei,ht nlOlution paued this sum.

mer by

Ceri Or....

more apt to identify the ,roup ot
type
p
el peo Je involved with J11It the
� Doke Vita conai.ta of a Jeri
it represents, which 1 venture to call
ot epilOde. which are linked by the ''f em
ationaJ,'' the bad tide ot COl.
nt
,eDeral theme and partly by the nmopolitanism, linee everywhere on
cu� of one particular neWlm1lL
't><
� citiel, 1 expect luch
, in Ul
earth
b
the
What thiI theme rully entaill
people exl.st.
Cact that 10 many eventa aDd habits
Only DOW I find that people do uk
in our time al't! jUlt facadet behind
me -wbether society in Italy really t.
whiCh there il no faith, no real molike La Dolce Vita. Therefore
tive or beUef. For lnItance, one
of the Italians who worried about their
!he first ICfnes .bowl ehildren who
country'. reputation were probably
attract crowd. of reUaious or merely
riaht.
curious people by ..)'inc that they
have viliona of the Madonna, where·
al the camera shoWI us that they
are really only conawnmat:.e acton,
instigated. by their famUie. 'who hope
to make a profit. The link between
b,.

the dele,ates to the

National
Student
A,sociaUon
conference. Bryn Mawr voted in
favor of an the resolutlona.

.'ACT,
On Fr�v. $epI-.nbtot 1 , 1961. fM
Union of Sovl,t Sod.lln R.publlca brok.
•
34-montk mor.torium on the IIlling
of nuc:Iot., WHpO'''II by upkxllng .1 s.trM
p.l.tln,k In CflIlr.J All• • medlum-pow,r
nudH' bomb.

DKLAlATION:

In mw of wldHprMd Itud.nl diw.p
prOll,1 of n"dNr I.,tlng, in tM United
S" 'N Ind ttlro�t ..,. world, the ....
Ilon.1 Ex-CVllv. ComminM of ..... United
51." NlllONI Stud«lt A
o
d.lion de
...
nounc.. Ihl, r.wmptlotl of te,tl by the
U.S.S.If. " In irretpOfltlble .ct, d.t'i.nl
of the be.t Inler.,h of the work! ,nd of
the episodes b that of the journaliata
It. tutur. g_,.tlon, .nd lnimkal 10 the
who with their cameras and ftashea
..plrllioN of ,tudents .11 oyer rM world
for In eff.ctiw 'gr...,..
. nt on th. C.II.'
pry into every aspect ot life, and l)e.
lion of nud.., '",I"lI.
come the obaeuive symbol of our
ProCessor Martin FOil ot the De·
•
The NEe of the USHSA funn.r uI'g4I1
time.
partment of Phi
l osophy at Haverford rhat tM U. S. gGWI"nment ,..{,.I" from
'••umlng it. own nud.., tuh, 10 long ..
I don't intend to try and talk about
College discussed the "Soureel of Art IUd! • policy ... nol l.opllrdil.' lhe ct.
the movie itaelf-everybody can (or
I't''''' c�lIIlr•• of rhe United St,,.•.
cannot) appraise it for hinuelf. In in ReligiOUS. Experience" on Tuesday

Foss Declares Art
Arises From Faith,

Constructs Temple

"'ANDAn,

....
...
•
of • ,�'..lIud did"...,
�lrM."
F",rther, USNSA �Iiewt Iftlt .,uden"
srtclAL lUOWTION: IOU..
thot,old be permhIed 10 pursue rhe', ed�
'ACT
Qlion wherever th.y wi.... end ,••fflrm.
1) In th. period lrom A9ril I, 1953, to III belief In the right of f,.. movemen'.
June 30, 1960, 161 ,lucMnta .nd prof
... DfCLUATION
10,.. w.,. .,.,..,ed for p01i11a1 �.on..
USNSA C
M. the bord.r dCKlng.
..
O
U
d
2) The 9th ISC �, on rt-e �II. of the whld! would deny m. freedom of 1In1·
RIC ,..port on Ent Germ.ny for 1960-61,
verlity K'CftI to the lIudenll of fUI
th.t m. eduutlontl •.,..t.m of Ee,t Ge,- Germeny �
In pertlCl.l�r to the lIud.ntl
INIny I, ".bllNd •• • fMrtlun, pot/'lall living In ttt. Scwlet
.ector of a..-tln, .....t\O
Int.lrurnent for the promotion of m. ii" . MV. bHn gu.r.nlnd 1M
fr..dam of
Ideology."
3) The f,.. Umv.,.lty of trIOYllmWlt UncMr previoul foUl..- pow.,
Belin _I founcMd In Wu, Berlin by .tv- -o'Hmentl.
denl, Ind fee"",,, who hed .n.nded 0'
In pettlcul" . USNSA condemn. IN
teught .1 KIImboIt U,wv....lty In m. 51> dOlklg of the border •• • fln.1 .cl /r1 IN
"let s.ctor, bIJt 1Ivt'd In .11 MCton of th. lot.1 conlrol of Ent �rm'n .Iuden...
city. At pr"ent itt .,ud.., body Include. MANOATI

.tud.nh from .11 pert of �'lMny. j)
In Augult, 1961 th. f
..
1 G.rmtn police
.nd .rmy '" ItM Sov!.-t -=tor of hr\ln
...IM tM bont.r betwHn b,t .nd W••t
BerMn, prw.nllng bit G.rmen. end ....1d.nh of the Scw'-t NetOf' of Berlin from
.n,.ring Into Wut Berlin.

'IINCIPLI
USNSA, In ecc:ord,nce wim III tN,ic
ded.retlon on tol.lhui.nl.m, ",eIffirm. ttl belief In • fr.. unlv.rtlty In
• fr.. IOCI.ty, .nd c«Idemna .11 tot. lit.,·
I.n for"", of goy.rf\mlnt wnldl pt•..,.nl
the ,.eIIl.Ition of .ctdemlc freedom or
unlv.fllty .utonon'Iy .nd wt-tlch IMica
IhrOlJgh th. ImpotitlOf! of ldeologlc.1 loy·
.tty to UMI edUU11orl11 .nd communiu·
tlv. In.lltutlon. for the m.lnl.nlne. Ind

policy

Campus

USNSA m.nd.I•• the lnl.'MriONI Af·
f.ln Vice P,,,''''I to forw.rd Immedl·
.tely to th. Sovi.1 Commendenl of Be,·
lin III vlgorou. prot... .e-in.t the clot·
Ing 01 1M botd.r t).1WMn E.,I .nd W••,
a...lin I• • Infringement of m. right, of
.tudentt end , viol.llon of the four pow
... I" tv. of Berlin.. Tn. Inl.rnetiontl AI.
flltt Vice r,••Kt.n1 I, 'urlner mtncMled
to tend th. ...1 of thl, retOlutktn to lhe
Soviet Commend.n, in BerlIn .nd IN
lMyor of W.., krlln.
H. II .1.0 reque.Md to tttn.mlt ml,
o
lutlon to the chelrm.n 01 the Stud.nt
'...
COI.II'ICW 04 the CommlnH of YO\Ilh Org.n
IUlloM of the USSR Ind to requell him
to Inle� witt. ,he proper .ulhorlll••
on behlH of m. INd..,t. 'n hll �rm.ny
.nd E..t BerUn.

Italy, mOlt of the intellectual world night in the Common Room.
The NEe mlnda,•• ,hi NlliotWIl Aff.lr,
was enthusialtic about it, while the
Dr. Foss defl.ned religious experi· Vln·Pr••Ide"! to MInd cop!•• of Ihit ,."
great mass of the people thought
as man', Communion with a olutiOll to ,II .uoItabl. ",w'�pe1" . pr...
Events
••rvlce• •nd 10 Pr.,ld,n! Kenn.dy.
..,,,,
either that It was morally perver&e, ' ."
creative power. This power
,1
artistically dull, or biased agalnll one
Cabo
be a linister, hostile demon1t.c
T�rsJ.YI N01I,mbtr fJ-Sp.nisb CINb will mal in lIN Ely Room
clasl of people. This .ituation gave
friendly
it
lovin,
may
o
r
,
be
a
,
II ':)0
IINCIPU
:
rise to a hUle lCandal, whieh was
H.", F. HtIl'low, Prof,ssor of Psychology .1 lhe U"i"trsily
quite amusina to watch, and whieh protector. Man treats a holtile force
Sinc. their .nunciation I n m. Cordobe
0/ WisC'O"si", .nd Dir,ctor ol lix Wiscmu;'. P,im.l, Ltlbo,.provided the producer FelUni with with fear and suspicion: he attempts Menlf.,to, ttl. prlnclpl., of .tedemlc I.....
dom .nd unlwiraity lutonomy h.ft in_.J, will .i
tfW'll
a C<lItleu nation-wide publicity, on in some way to control that omni· tpl,ed
0 vt . U02 uc/1lft 011 "The N.'Il" 0/ M.I"",t
ulln AmetlCln .Iud.nll.
U$NSA
esent
p
M
d
a
account ot which the belt two movie r
AII,c1i01l i,. MOfIAtys." TIN kclllrt will In iltJlJl"" J.
emon.
an reaets to
h•• con.lll."tiy IUpported �I;n Amerlcln
theatre. in Rome have Ihown the friendly force, however, with faith, .Iude",. In tt..{r WUQ9I. to ."Iin .uch
(HOfrW s.P;nu O1Ily.) Biology !.rei»" Room, ':)0
nce.
prlnclpl•• In the fee:. of r.-p,....iY. goYFriJ.y. N01Iembtr Io-A CONnrl will � I"" " by lIN Bryn M.",,movie uninterruptedly, simultaneous- love and confide
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a concert of Cherubini, Tchaikovaky, Bartok and Ravel, November

10 at 2:00 and November 11 at 8:80 at the Academy of Music..

The Philadelphia Oratorio Choir, eoDdllCted by Earl Nne, will prennt
Vaurban Williams' "'Dona. Noblt Pacem" November 12 at 8:00
at the Fint Baptist Chutth, 17th and 'Sa1UlOm Streets.
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home'" A chorus of "Yeses" was
.
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welfare !
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laire capitalism.
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Maida and Portel'l felt that their jobs
were in dan&er It seems, however.
that the .tudentl intereated in new
sy.terns have no intention of di.poIinC' of the employeea if their own
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9,00 · I \ '00
BREAKFAST
1 2,00 · 2,00
LUNCHEON
3,30 · 5,00
AFTERNOON TEA
5,30 · 7,30
DINNER
1 2,00 · 7,30
SUNDAY DINNER
LUNCHEON PLAnERS FROM .50
DINNER PLAnERS FROM $1 .05
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AM.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

<:WEN 7 DAYS WEEklY

TEL.6PHONE

SPECIAL PARTIES liM) BANQUETS MIANG8)
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BETWEEN BITES
get that refreshing new feeling
with Coke !
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